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By Joseph Sallemo
"Our report was made to the Dqeart-

ment (of Health on January 19," said Max-
ine Smson, spokeswoman for University
Hospital This report was filed in
response to the procedural and staff
problems cited by Health Department
spokesman William Fagel in an investiga.
tion of the hospital that was prompted by
the death of Betty Ann Olivo due to an
overdose of Benadryl an antihistamine
on December 23 in a situation that News-
day described as "a string of serious med-
ical errors."

"We are unable to discuss the specifics
of the Health departments findings or
the specifics of the report due to pending
litigation," said Simson.

The Olivo family have hired attorney
Steven J Seiden and have filed a wrongful
death suit against the hospital.

Betty Ann was an eleven-yearold Id-
ney patient who was awaiting a trans-
plant and was brought into the hospital
on lhanksgiving night due to nausea and
dehydration. Seiden told Atewsday that
Betty Ann was given a shot of the antihis-

-im th afxAt « 9- to; Adn a- w-w-- -„ I-. =
doagie acaco was i u ltmes Kee h piloupria-
dosage according to threfl hospital sour-
ces. After this, she fell into a coma which
she remained in untilbher death.

the Januaiy 10 aWs of Newsday listed
the following as the Health Department's
conclusions: r -

1. The atteading nteriologstt"did not
.write a legible clear note indicating mech-

I

Is

and procedural problems. , v

cations, dosages and route of
administrationr"

2. The resident assigned to the case
"did not order the proper and recom-
nunended dosage as idicated- by the
attending nephrologi"

3, The Change in dosage was "made
.

without evidence of consultation and/or
advising by the attending nephrologist."'

4. The pharmacist who filled prescnp-
tion noticed that it was "for an excessive
dosage of Benadryl,* but did not verify it
with the attending physkian or advise

(continued on page 14)

By Cheryl Sliko
Ibis years Catacosinos Awards will be

presented to three medical researchers at
.the University at Stony Brook and a Cataco-
s* Fellowship will be granted to a gradu-
ate student in the computer sciences.

r Recipients of the $7,000 Young Investiga-
^ tor Awards are Janet C. Hearing, assistant
professor in the Department of Medicine,
Miguel Berrios, assistant professor in the
Department of Pharmacology, and Deborah

vL French, assistant professor in the Depart-
ment of Pathology.

- In 1979, William Catacosinos, chairman of
[the board of the Long Island Lighting Com-
!pary, created the award to further basic
14ncer research at USB
a Each person received the award for

their outstanding research in his or her field.
According to Berrios, of Port Jefferson, he
received -the award for his attempts to use
special Antibodies against DNA adducts.
which transform normal cells into damaged
cells thyI can lead to cancer. "Antibodies are
used to detect this adduct on the cell and to
detect which atoms are causing major dam-
age," said Berrios. , K -. 1

If a worker at a chemical plant had a blood
sample taken through the fnrtip, the
antibodies can detect if the cheitcals in his
environment are damaging his cells,
explained Berrios. "If the worker is not
exposed to the chemical once the adduct is
discovered, the cells can repair them-
selves," said Berrios.

RC. Sekar, of Mt. Sinai, was named aCata-

casinos Fellow. He will receive a stipend of
$4,500 plus a full tuition waiver. "Selecion is
based on research contributions from the
past year," said Sekar. He is working on his
PHD thesis in. the computer sciences. "A
program specifies what needs to de done
and the machine should know how to do it,"
said Sekar.

Hearing, a resident of East Northport, is
studying the Epstein-Barr virus and its rela-
tionship to human cancer. French, of Port
Jefferson, is working on the mutation mech-
anism of antibodies, which result in
increased protection against infection

On Tuesday, March 13, an awards cerem-
ony will be held at noon in the Javits Room
of the Frank Melville Jr. Memorial Library. Crime Historian E.J. Wagner

DNA Matching
Crinminal history reviewed

By Joseph Salleno -
"I am a storyteller th iat es a t h e

history of suspense and cinmew* said edr m
historian E-L Wagner who will modea
Science and the Serial K(iller, a two part pro-
gram to be held at The Museum of Long
Island Natural Sciences on February 3 and
February 10. <

Part one of the series is titled The Scene
of the Crime" and concerns the folkkore of ,
murder. Wagner will speak on the evo;uio

.of crime investigation from r i
witchcraft myths to forensic science.
will also be a slide presentation depicting
criminal acts. "The slide presentation is
often graphic and is recommended for
adults only," explained Patricia James, pro-
gram director of the museumn .. -

"Thbe event will be something betwee
drama and a seminar," id Wa
also stressed that the event is for a lay
audience and no prior knowledge in the
medical field is necessary to enjoy this-
programa r

Part two of the event will consist of a
public forum that will be hosted by Wagner;
and consist of a panel discussion with the *
Suffolk County Chief Medical Examiner, Dr.
Sigmund Menchel, Vincent Crispino, direc- i
tor of the Suffolk County crime laboratory i
and John Ballantyne, supervisor of the DNA '
Analysis Unit in Suffolk.

This part of the event will examine the
role of DNA testing as part of a criminal
investigation "We will discuss two classic
capes: the Boston Strangler case an the,
Monster of Dusseldorf case, and the way -

(continued on page 14)

Hospita tAnswers Charges
Report responds to Health Department findings in Olivo detatht
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S0too Brook ChoirNewart Boys C o e men will trave to Vassar at 7:30 p.m.
Open sucfdons for the sping semester at Celebration hodsr o Dr. Madn Luther'
7:30 p.m. room 0113 Staller Center. Kig Jr., Guest the Rev. MeMn

Rayner, pastor. Bethel Aicane d Fe y 3
flea Mart Episcopal Church t. nTfckts <5, 3
Union from 9 am. to 4 p.m. .$I USB students. 7 pm. Main Stage COCAMvle

Staller Center. See Friday's listing.
mew s e
Home against York 7:05 p.m. Gym Flea MarketBob tey Day Celebraton

Union 6rom 9 agm. to 4 pma Show and party 8 pm. Union ballroom.

Tueday January 30 Women's BaiketllWomen' B lketll
Home against Wilhlam Paterson 6 p.m. Home against St. Thomas Aquinas I p.m.

'A New Approach to Dose Reduction gym gym
4n Schlzophrenta"
Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Men's Basketball .Men'sBasketbll
Science Grand Rounds will sponsor Jack Home against John Jay 8:05 p.m. gym ome agst SUNY Albany 7:05 p.B t
Hrschowitz, Mount Sinai and Bronx V A Home againtAlbny_7:5_pg
Hospital 11 am. to 12:30 pm. Lecture Fridey February 2
Hall 4, Level 2, Health Science Center. -- Sunday Februaay 4

Poetry Reading
Women's Iaketbao J Ani Baraka, professor of Ahicana Stu- Organ Series Concert
lhe women will take on John why S p~m des, world renowned poet and playw- Mark Engelhardt will perfrom at 7 p.m.
Gym1 ; - . right and Amina Baraka. nten^tionslty Pital Hall Staller Center.

recognized poet 7 p.m. UNTMlCultural
Wednesday January 31 Center, Roth Quad Cafeteria. Men's and Women's Track

; ._______: __________At Delaware 9 am.
Doctoral Recital COCA Movie--
David Saunders, horn will perfrom at the 6P'arenthood' to be shown ad 7, 930 Ongoing Events
Recital Hal l of the Staller Center at 8 p.m. and midnight in the Javits Lecture Center.
Admission is kee. $1 w/SUSB ID and $1.50 w/out Student Exhibition 'MFA Show 190"

( Cynthia Crosby, Johf Ready and Ann
Men's Swimming lbt Day to Drop a cla-without a Wiens, advanced graduate students will
At USMMA 4 p.m. tuition liability. -prsent their work from noon to 4 p.m.

until February 28 at the University Art
Men's BaDketbal Men's and Womens Indoor Track Gallery, Staller Center.
At SUNY Old Westbury 7 p.m. Mllrose Games will be held at Madison (continued on page 16)
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< Famed SoutAfrican AuthorTo Speak At
,,.-Stony Brook

U' Exiled South African author Mark Matha.
>/ bane will discuss fGrowing Up Black In

' South Africa" when he speaks at the Univer-
sity at Stony Brook on Tuesday, Feb 6. l

His presentation-part of the university's
Distinguished Lecture Series co-sponsored
by the Office of the Provost and Newsday-
begins at 4 pm. in the Staller Center for the
Arts Recital Hall. The programn is free and

A open to the public.
+. Mathabane's 1987 autobiography, Kaffir

Alar. <^ :*(continued on page 14)
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ACROSS

1 Male deer
5 Part of church
9 Flap

12 Century plant
13 Tart
14 Japanese sash
15 Brands
17 Greek letter
18 Encountered

19 Sly look -
21 Commonwealth
23 Declared

27 Kind of type:
abbr.

28 Equals
29 Petition
31 Choose
34 Teutonic deity
35 Gentlest
38 Babylonian

deity

39 Condensed
moisture

41 Born
42 Piece to fit into

mortise
44 Spanish article
46 Propagating
48 Style of

automobile
51 Winter vehicle
52 Youngster
53 Silver symbol
55 Come into view
59 Employ
60 Loud noise
62 Lend moral,

support
63 Plot of land
64 Remain
65 Bristle

DOWN

1 Poses

: Collegians Smoke Les, But Chewing
Increases

College-educated people are less likely to
smokew but college men are using chewing

^ tobacco more than they used to, two separ-
. ate studies have found.

A Centers for Disease Control (CDC) sur-
V L vey of about 20,000 people found that less-

. educated people, who also tend to be of a
lower social and economic status, are more
likely to be smokers than high school grads

- or people with at least some college credits.
aThere has been progress in reducing

. dcgarette smoking, but the study shows
, s of the progress is limited to the well-

-i educated," said Dr. Luis Escobedo of the
. Atlanta-based CDC.

- kAmong the 18-to-34 year olds surveyed,
- . 41 percent of the people who didn't gradu-

ate fnom high school were smokers.
-i By comparison, 34 percent of the high

Scol grads smoked, and only 19 percent of
the people who had more than a high school
education smoked.

J X*v yet tobacco remains a campus staple
Separately, a Pennsylvania State University

t > Seuy found that one in five college men use
.;chewing tobacco, almost double the

Inumber of college men who smoke.
- Dbert Glower, director of the Center for
Tobacco Studies at Penn State and head of

- the study, said he was surprised to find a
higher number of students who use smoke-
less tobacco.,

Of the 5,894 college students surveyed 22
percent of the men chew tobacco while only
13 percent said they smoke. Of the women
surveyed, 2, percent said they chewed, and
16 percent said they smoked

"People see smokeless tobacco as a safe
alternative to smoking. The very first hazard
people thing of with smoking is lung
cancer," Glower said.

However, a 1986 surgeon general's report
said smokeless tobacco causes cavities,
gum disease and oral cancer. It is also
believed to be as addictive as-cigarettes.

Glower fears an epidemic of oral cancer, a
disease that typically doesn't become evi-
dent until its victims are in their rud-fifties,
will erupt in a decade or two when the cur-
rent generation of chewers moves into late
middle age.

ZBT Prolbt Pay Off
Florida's Stetson University officially

kicked a fraternity accused of hazing off.
campus while another national fraternity,
Zeta Beta Tau, reported its experimental
ban on pledging seems to have eliminated
hazing in its chapters around the country.

,At Stetson, officials notified Pi Kappa
Alpha president Steve Gionis by letter Jan. 9
that they woud not let the chapter, con-
victed of degrading pledges, conducting "a
public stunt" and inflicting mental abuse,
back onto campus.

7 Dine
8 Goddess of

discord
9 Vegetable

10 Encourage
11 Seize with teeth
16 Individual
20 Annoys
22 Agave plant
23 Imitated
24 Withered
25 Selenium

symbol
26 Owing
30 Great regard
32 Mexican laborer
33 Zest
36 It follows Jan.
37 Hay spreaders
40 Married
43 Nickel symbol
45 tote of scale
47 P iQ of

lamentation
48 Blunt end
49 Comfort
50 Catches: slang
54 Ship channel
56 Fish eggs
57 Obtained
58 Sched. abbr.
61 A continent:

abbr.

2 In music, high
3 Brown kiwi
4 Mollifies
6 Item of property
6 River in Italy
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Black History Month - ::
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The Struggle Continues:
Footnotes to Native Son

By + GolnSc

"Without struggle there is no progress.
Frederick Douglass said and on that pain-
fully optimisc note, B* History Monne
stirs across America Richard Wright (19088
1960), who wrote of the problems facg
black people, offered a graphic portrait of
the stnuggle of one black man In Native Son,
published in 1939. Bigger 7homas wrestles
wigh the ignorance and haired of the white
world Eight's work remains important
because it offers more than a stuggle# but
insight into the struggle, which continues
today. Native Son is a short lesson in black
history. While every black man does not
meet with a tragic fate similar to Bigger
Thomas, to comprehend the sruggle, Native
Son recognizes the injustices that fuel the
kind of progress Douglass spoke of

The opening scene of Native Son is in
many ways the story of Bigger Thomas' life.
A rat runs loose in the one4-oom Chicago flat
where Bigger, his mother, sister and brother
live. "Kill him," the mother screams franti-
cally, as she clings to her daughter, both of
whom are standing on a bed to avoid con-
tact with the alien creature. This one rat,
guilty only of being a rat, a situation beyond
its control, finally receives a crushing blow -
with a frying pan. Bigger wraps the remains
in newspaper and carries it outside to the
trash can.

Long-suffering Biger Thomas, in Wright's
novel, meets with a similar fate. Bigger is a
black man existing in a world of white domi-
nation. When he invades that world, Bigger,
like the rat, faces death.

Bigger works as a chauffeur for the white,
wealthy Dalton family. He feels strange
around these people, and doesn't know
what to say or do. kis dialogue is laconic,
consisting mainly of "Yessum," and "Suh?"
The white world has always been kept at a
distance from him, and when Bigger reports

X to the Dalton home on his first day of work
he feels apprehensive about being in awhite
neighborhood Perhaps the police will see a
black man walking the streets and pick
Bigger up for something?

When he invades that world,
Bigger, like the rat, faces death.

xMrs. Dalton epitomizes Biggers concept
of the white world: blind (literally in her
case), trail, white-haired and ever so distant.
Bigger views her in an eerie, ghost-like
manner, as she gropes her way into making
entrances, often wearing a flowing, long,
white night gown. All of a sudden, there is
Mrs. Dalton; white, white Mrs. Dalton. As if
the spirit of white supremacy is forever
haunting Bigger. Like the time he is caught
along with Mrs. Dalton's drunken daughter,
Mary. He helped the girl up toher room after
driving her around that nght. Suddenly Mrs
Dalton appears. She hears something in
Mary's room ."Mary, is that you" Mrs. Dal-
ton asks,

Terrified at being caught'in a white girl's
room, Bigger puts a pillow case over Mary's
head to shut her up. He holds his breath,
hoping that Mrs. Dalton will conclude tat
no one is in the room and walk away. She
does, When Bgg ren s the pillow cae,
Mary is dead. *.

Bigger panics. Hecarres Mary's body
downstairs and tries to throw it into.the

mrnace. Her entire body won't fit so he
chops her head off and throws It into the

. . .
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GRAND OPENING*+
-Lofus £astn II *

4020 Nesconset Hwy. - -;
EastSetauket, NY 1173311733 o =

iLotus £ast -L ts ,,
Chines-e , _ . f
.. ~Re~la~ant-'Excellent t t I 2^ Resta~ur'ant 6 1 8

416 North Country RPoad Routc 25A. just cusl €>t .of
V hdgew<xxl Avenue). St. JameICN. 862-6030. T

Atio<sphcret Chince% iiuxJcrn in a converted house. - . -
Service: Territic. trained. grac;ious. -
.Recommended dishes: -All of thc soups. spring rolls. -- w
. shrimp toast. harbecued spare ribs. barbecued

beef. dr.,on and phtxnix. Chinnes eggpla rseafod. s
delighl. scallion three tastc. tangerinc beef. bird's - z

nest of three flavors. stir-fried sailly and crispy .-- |
shrimp. General Tso's chicken. beef with broccoli. ,, <

shredded pork with garlic. twice-cooked pork and Io , -
m c i n . .. . *

Price range: Lunch: entrees (including soup) are - ^.
$4.75 to S6.75. Dinner: appetizers are Sl.50 to $11.95 > 1<
and entrees S6.75 to, S28 (Peking duck). . . < -

Credit cards: All major cards. - -.-
Hours: I 130 AM.-030 PM. Mon -hurs: 11:30 AM. to 3W

Midnight Fri & -St: Noon to 10:30 on Sunday
Reservations: Recommended. ; * .:A

^'P^~ r. "?^ im;
Satistactory : '

Very Go<xl ' -o-
Excellent ( -f n W
Extraordinary .»U ^^^

These ratings are based on the reviewer's reaction ' ^ -
to tfixjl and price in relation to comparable establish- ^f^
ments. -Revew apemed in the New York _*mes'

862-6030

flames afterwards.
He plays dumb when Mary cannot be

located, and tries to makce it look lice she has
been kidnapped by one of her Comnunist
fed Jan. Bigger drops a ransom note at
the Dalton home demanding money in
exage for Mary's return and signs the
note"RED." -

Bigger plans to take his girlie6nd, Bessie,
away with the money. Bessie is more Mfigt-
ened than Bigger of being a fugitive from the
law, but is willing to collect the Money in an
abandoned building as Bigger requests. But
deep in her heart she fears they both will be
caught and put to death. "Don't you know,"
she tells Bigger, *they is gomna say that you
raped her..,"" Bessie rambles on.

She is right. Jan becomes the suspect and
is arrested when he lies to the police at first.
But he can produce an alibi to explain where
he was on the night in question - not at the
Dalton home And Bigger fIt to clean the
ashes out of the furnace The police investi-
gator finds a charred piece of bone and what
Mm Dalton later id s as one of her
daughter's earings among the ashes.

Bigger is gone by now, hiding out with
Bessie. But she is growing increasingly petri-
fied and Bigger decides she is too great a
burdenm So hedills her and throws her body
down an elevator shaft. Eventually Bigger
becomes the suspect and is hunted, cap-
tured by the police, tried on charges of
murder and sentenced to die in the electric
chair.

Wright gives more than an account - the
'wrhat" - of a black man. We feel Bigger's
shame when he is taunted in police custody:
"Kill that black sonofabitch." Or in court:
"He looks exactly like an ape." Even after
charges against Jan are dropped, the police
suspect Bigger has an accomplice as they
doubt such a complex crime could be the
work of "the Negro mindr alone.

Sorrow for Bigger, not hate, is what Wright
wants us to feel in the "explanation" for
Bigger's actions offered by his attorney,
Max. Bigger's suppressed discrinatory
upbringing and the racial tension associated
with it coerced his client into murdering
Mary Dalton, Max argues. He is in effect
saying that the socially-created distance
between black Bigge Thomas and white
Mary Dalton caused her death - that Bigger
would not have tried to shut her up that
night caksing her death if he did not consider
it a "crife" for a black man to be alone with
a white woman in her room. Poor race rela-

'tions, O0 fault of Bigger's, are to blame for
Mary's' death, Max says, and he is not just
defending one black man but the entire
black race. ,

Wright's message is as topical today as
when his book was first published, but only a
fool would expect the white world of Native
Son to believe it. Indeed, the point of the
book is that they don't. It is the tragic and
pitiful plight of Bigger Thomas, a black man
caught in the hateful white worid, a world for
the most part too deeply gxwant to under-
stand the situation. Namve Son is a racial
tragedy that still plays, and Bilgger Momas is
not the only heavy in We act.

All Biggers captors know is that he mur-
dered twice and must face the consequen-
ces. Wright would say that Big s crimes
are an extension of racial dishamo , or
mr exactly, the sult of t But Wrg
doesn't want us to haUne I tey, jW s
thnk it over. Native Son e an impor-
tant book because it ofieshe into once
black man's action. Try to Om' Bigger Tho-
ma like the rat in Ota one-room flat He's
trapped, Lfightened and dles for It
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DID YOU KNOW?

The largest single dish is Roasted Camel, used occasionally
for Bedotdn wedding feasts. .

The largest Cherry Pie weied 7 tons and contained 4,950
Ibs. of cherries. It easred 14 feet 4 inches in diameter.

*

The largest Hamburger (made of beef) on record is 2,859
Ibs. and was 27 1/2 feet in diameter. ,
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Valuable work experience for individuals interested in Human
Services. As a counselor in our community residential -
program, you will train high functioning mentally disabled l
adults in independent living skills (cooking, chores,
recreation). 
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PART-TIME COUNSELOR POSITIONS AVAILABLE

FOR

CARING, COMMITTED, DEPENDABLE INDIVIDUALS

;Work 2 weeknights 4pm - 10pm $ 69 per week

ork 2 weeknights with on-premise, on-call overnight
$ 146.55 per week

Car/Drivers License Required

Options for Community Living, Inc.
Smithtown, NY I

Call Ms. Waterhouse : 361-9020

SOPHOMORES -*If
If you're enrolled in the second year of a E
college program leading to an associate =
degree, or have already received an associate Sit
degree from an accredited junior/community -r
college, here's an opportunity offered to you s
by the Navy. If you continue on to a 4-year
college/university you could earn more than
$ 1, I 00 a month durintg your junior and senior

years. As much as $40,000 by graduation. You
must be less than 26 at the time of enrollment
in a 4-year institution, be a United States
citizen and have a GPA of 3.0 or better.

To see if you qualify, call collect: ... ^;

(516) 683-2565. =
'.* * . * ' ' ' - t * ' * 

r
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NAW OFFICE~i
"Vuare morrow.01

You are the Navy. -
_ ____~ -. * r

Campus Crime
Becomes Issue

By Dacia Dorries of the College Press Service
Congress this month will start seriously considering a bill

that would force colleges to tell students, employees, appli-
cants and their parents how many crimes occured on their
campuses.

While many ublic relations-mkded administrators
oppose the bill because it could make their schools look
bad, a group of college security experts resolved Jan. 12 to
oppose it because it woul be unenforceable.

"We're not in favor of the law because it's not policeable,"
said Jan Sherrill of the Center for the Study and Prevention of
Campus Violence(CSPCV), which concluded its annual con-
ference Jan. 11.

Majo support for the bill comes from students,.parents
and faculty members who say they need to know about
local crimes in order to protect themselves from them.

Currently, only 352 of the 3,200-some two- and four-year
colleges in the country bother to report crimes to the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation, which tracks criminal activities.

The quality of the statistics, moreover, is uneven. While
one school may report a crime committed on what is legally
a city-owned curb, another school may decide not to report
it as a "campus" crime Consequently the former college,
appearing to be a dangerous sinkhole, may have a harder
time recruiting students and faculty members than the latter
one, which comes off loo;ilg like a relatively pacific oasis of
learning.

The result, students and experts seem to agree, is a highly
unrealistic image of leafy, safe campuses in which residents
feel so secure that they don't take basic security
precautions.

"It's easy to get a false sense of security on campus," said
University of Wyoming student Amy Bell. "Students, espe-
cially freshmen, think nothing bad will happen to them.

"Students often have a false sense of security on college
and university campuses," said Rep. Bill Goodling (R-Pa.),
who in September introduced the federal bill that would
require schools to tell the public about the crimes commit-
ted in their communities.

"It's interesting that students do things on campus that
they would never do at home," said Sherrill of the SCPCV,
which is based at Towson State University in Maryland.

"You would never prop your front door open for the pizza
man or leave the window open for your boyfriend to crawl
through at home, yet it happens routinely in the dorns,"
Sherill said. I

In 1985 Lehigh University freshman Jeanne Clery was
brutally beaten, rapMl and murdered in her Pennsylvania
dorm room. Her attacker got into the donn because a pizza
box was propping the -main door open and Cleary's room
remained unlocked while she slept +

Jeanneg parents, Howard and Connie, sued Lehigh for
negligence, claiming that, given the dearth of crime statis-
tics, no one knew such an assault was likely or even possible
at the school. They were awarded $2 million in an out-f-
court settlement. I

The couple used the money to start a non-profit organiza-
tion, Security on Campus, dedicated to help other universi-
ties improve campus safety measures.

Thanks to the Cleiys' lobbying, Pennsylvania was the first
state to require schools to report crime statistics, The bill
became law in May 1988.

Since hen, Florida, Louisiana, Tennessee have paised
crime stat laws. New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts,Mis-
Dori, California and Delaware are considering similar laws.
The penalty for noncompliance would be $10,000, except
for Tennessee and New York, where the fine would be
$1,000.

Goodling's bill, the Crime Awareness and Campus Secur-
ity Act of 1989, would make all campuses provide "timely
notification" of crimes and publicize their security policies.

Wyoming's Bell believes that Goodling's bill would make a
difference. "Crime (on campus) happens more often than
students know. If they knew more, they would be a lot more
t zreful," she said.
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ory is Black History Month. There will
ts both on and off campus that focus
s of pride and accomplishment within
e community. As with any "'specified"
f pride, -the forums are usually
Iin the majority by members ofthe

nspecified group. In addition to recognizing
chievemets, the purpose of such events is to

gfaclitate better understanding and communi-
^cation between the group and the larger com-
jinunity. While those that attend these type of
-events should be applauded those that don't
,should be condemned because they are pre-
Yventing the events from achieving their goals
'in the fullest sense.

There will nearly two dozen programs on
_campus in celebration of Black History Month.
BegMrswill be lectures given by such distin-
lss~d speakers as Mark Mathbane, author
wF^h^best-selling book Kaffir Boy: The True
-,Story of a Black Youth's Coming of Age in
,^IVpwtheid South Africa and Bobby Seale
former Black Panther party leader. There will
glepanel discussions and various celebrations
Of black's contribution to the arts as well as
musical events. There is amply opportunity to
ain a broad perspective on black culture.

.,Ijndividual mindset is also very important
MN hen attending these events. They must be
-attended out of a sense of open-minded desire
:^nd not one of obligation because it is the
."socially aware"' thing to do..If one should
i^^dK with the prior mindset the event for

not be disheartened by people of this type
because despite the extreme quality, variety

vand depth of the programs offered on campus
in February in celebration there will be those
that will let this valuable experience slip
'through their fingers.

The college years are formative ones when
one is trying to develop a strong base of
-academia while gain a larger perspective on
the world. Unfortunately these ideals often
only hold true in theory rather than practice.

It's a new decade and a time for change so
all those that have layed dormant in their safe
narrow nitches should take this opportunity to
broaden their scope with the experiences of
Black History Month. It is the black history that
is being celebrated but everyone is invited to
the party.

them will be a waste. Yes, there conscience
will be erroneously eased by their "magna-
nimous gesture," but their minds will remain
just as closed.

Often times in a society that screams for the
abolishment of apartheid, a racial segregation
of sorts will occur. Some whites will not
attend the events of Black History Month
because they will feel that there is nothing
there for them if they are not black and it is
exactly this line of thinking that events such
as Black History month are trying to abolish.

Unfortunately those that most need to be
reached can't be because their prejudice and
ignorance have rendered them blind and deaf
-to anything that does not operate in their own
narrow scope of existence.

Those that are sponsoring the event should

i
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UNIVERSITY NIGHT

Sienc/} 0--

"'WELCOME BACK STUDENT PARTY"
THURSDAY FEB. 1st

THE ORIGINAL UNIVERSITY
NIGHT
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l.The Stonyx Brook C.ouncil
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Your hance to win a trip loitoSRING BREAK 1990 DAYTONA AH!AC!
MTV - HAWAIIAN TROPIC BE.AACH PARTY AND MORE. COME DOWN

& SUPPORT YOUR lfi'AVORITE CIASSMATE-"
& SEND THEM TO FLORIDA.

, 'SIGN UP NOW *--,'?*.' ' ' '
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Only one Graduating
Senior will be selected

to be the_
Senior Cormmeincement

SJPEAKER

S-^"^ It .ould te YOU! V

EPFgCH CRITERIA

- Approximately 5 minutes or 8-10 pages
- Typed double space
- Demonstrate creativity, oloquence, and appropritene for
commncement. ;

Finalists win be auditioned by a comnuttee of students, facuty |- and -----

AU entries must be submitted to: ,
Marcia Wiener. Dept. of Student Union and ActlvitUes.
by Friday February 2nd, Stony Brook Union. Rm. 266 .
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*ART 1,^jE TEMPORARY
EMwPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

GRADUATE STI DiE:NT:'-

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS _-

Earn $7.50 an hot.: conducting telephone interviews for a research project that's

currently taking kIc: on campus and will run intermittently throughout the ;

semester. The project runs Sundays through Fridays 5 pm to 11 pm and Saturdays

from 10 am to 4 pm,

If you are interested is telephone intervicwting have a good command of the

eaglish language, and i decent speaking voice, call THE INSTITUTE FOR SOCIAL

ANALYSIS 632 7709 or step by the SBS Bwildin. Room S412.
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/ E very Thursgay
/ featuring in person \*

/WBAB D.J. "Roger Looser \
- Giveaways -
C.D.'s. Tapes,

I Concert Tickets,
and

\ Health Club Memberships}
\. from the /

N Diagonal Club. /

nite/
( PARTY )
.BA

Ladies drink free champagne all
* Sl.50 Coors Beer all nile
* $1.00 Jello shots all nite

g IFree admission to all Suny students with I.).

Free Coors '-shirts and "Cirls of Stony Brook |
calendars to the first 200 students.

i

jwill hold art

Open Fact-finding Hearing<*

on the events during

and following the

TENT CITY Demonstrations of 1987

Thursday, February 1

at 4:00 p.m.

Stony Brook Union
Room 231A

Open to all members of the University community

If necessary, presentations may be limited to
5 or 10 minutes to ensure that everyone has an -

opportunity to speak.

a

. SNEAK PREVIEW V

Livc and in purson "THE GIRLS OF STONY BROOK"'
Frec Postcrs and T-shirts to thc first 200

OFFICIAL APPLICATION
GUEST STUDENT BARTENDERS EVERY THURSDAY NITE
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THIOUGHT.
A atTim job With
Many executives at The Food Emporium began their career
with us as students workong part time in our stores. They can
tell you that practical experience is one of the best courses
you can take to enhance your education. We can teach you
skills which you can apply to a future in business manage-
ment while earning extra money We currently have the fol-
lowing opportunities available:

* CMIE[S * D ee 5 GES
* CoftT aXCterf * a-P D
* PFdc€ a:ers,* DIaxUY Cr"

You'll be rewarded with an excellent salary, good benefits,
training and the opportunity to move into management. The
only prerequisite is that you call or stop by after class.

Interviews are being conducted AMmadaT-Prt 9a=-5pm
at either of the following locations: H Go,.
11 KAt St, Vilag COaw or at our new store 81 Main
Stret. SOME 3c a. i
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Arthur S. Golnick . t ,

Certified Public Accountant
98 Sycamore Circle, Stony Brook ; -

751-6421 -- ^.-" . * .- *,* i-~-n, ^
Business Accounting & Tax Services -

Financal Advice - Fiancal Planning ;r^
Personal Tax Returns 5T

IRS 30 Years
Member Association of Govcrnment Accountants

Member NYS Society of CPAs Member AICPA -

These -
Saints are
no Angels.
The harying N.Y Saints are oit to regain their
champios fide. Don't miss the power, fury
and excitement of the fastest game on too feet.
Indoor Lacrosse NMY Saints stle!

Sat., Feb. 3 vs. New England Blazers
Sat., Feb. 17 vs. Pittsburgh Bulls
Sat., March 17 vs. Baltimore Thunder
All games start at 8 p.m.

Tickets axailable at Coliseum Box Office and
TSYN~g~juCHn locations. To charge tickets call

(S16) II or (212) 367-7171 For information
can: (516) 794-9300 or (516) 422-9222
Group sales call: (516) 794-9303

-

I
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j II L (NESCOSETU HWY)r i i r tt3§exfob Orets
c c 8UGi Coventry Commons * Route 347

» X PS .*'1 , 1320 Stony Brook Road
u z z 88 Stony Brook, NY 11790
z Ui? tl (516) 689-5100 * FAX (516) 689-5118

Applicants must intend to EITHER (1) pursue a Master's deree at a panidp
college/university with state approved programs leading to cerificaon i one of
the following areas: Special Education, Educational Evaluation, School
Psychology. Guidance and Counseling, School Social Work, Speech PaxholoJP
OR (2) pursue a baccalaureate degree at a participating ouniv ty wih
state approved prograrns leading to certication in one of aee fowi a :
Special Education, Speech Patogy.
We are sekinq bilingual candidate In al es who ae prhfici InEnglishand
in Spanish. Haitian-Creole or Chinese. In addition we am seeking monolingual
candidates in the areas of School Psychology and pec Pathology.
For further details, complete and return the coupoh below NO LATER THAN
FEBRUARY 15, 1990. Upon receipt of this coupon, an application and a fact
shoot describing the program will be forwarded- to you.

r------------- ---------------------------------------

PLEASE PRINT IN BLACK INK

Name Soc. Sec. <
(ChecO OMr. 0Mm. UMbu Q Me.

Address Telephone )

V ON* zi co"

I am applying for the: O Fall O Spring of 19 _ O Other - E
Shortage discipline for which I am requesting assistanre:
0 Special Education O School Psychology
' Speech Pathology - O tId-I & Counseling
' Educational Evaluation - School Social Work

I am proficient in: O Engish only; or
O English and Q Spanish O Haitian-Creole O Chinese

I O am O am not currently employed by the New York City Board of
Educationas a My file is

Name of college newspaper in which this ad appears _ -__

APPLICANTS SIGNATURE DATE - -+_

Return no later than February 15, 1990 to:
Eleen Delaado, Coordinator ^ -
Loan royven_- *ana acnoiTsnp rwgaiw
65 Cout Street -Room 1021CSP
Brooklyn, Now York 11201

Equal OpporAxety Employer FM€/
U.S. PAnwont Resdent Staws or

l U.S. Ctizenshp quird.

l A
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the New York City B
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Forms & Catalogs

i . I

We Design. 1
* The Most i

Original & Innovative Resumes i
* Menus, Pamphlets, Booklets & Other
* Logos & Logotypes

We Photocopy.
^ UI;^kfar .nit/ 1 1 .crn\e

'. -r _~ .
A 4 -v

Printables
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WHO SAYS YOUAMJOR INDOOR
yiCOOSSELEI4QUE CAN'T AHf

COLLEGE;

We Print.
* Books, Brochures, Newsletters,
* Single & Full Color Capabilities

We Fax.
* Local & Long Distance

And We're :Nearbyl;
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Hospital -Responds
.lk (continued from page 1}

Sports-Minded? Can You Focus A Camera?
How About Putting Those Skills To Work On ,
Statesman's Sports Photography Team - Call

632-6480 Or Come Down To Room 075 Of The Union
________; . ,____
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CAsMPUS
(ctntinued heom page 2)

Boy: Tthe T'Irue Story Of A Black Youth's
Coming Of Age In Apartheid South Alrica,
made the best seller lisit and won world wide
acclaim. His subseque.itr book, Kaffir Boy In
America, published in 1989, also became a
best seller.

Born of illiterate-parents who could not
afford to pay the rent on thier shack or put
food on the table, Mathabane spent the fist
18 years of his life il Alexandria, a one-
square mile ghetto outside Johannesburg
that is home to more than 150,000 blacks. In
Kaffir Boy, he describes a childhood of dev-
astating poverty, terrifying and brutal police
raids and the relentless humiliation that
drove him to the brink of suicide at age ten.

Encouraged by his mother to get an edu-
cation, he adhered to her appeal and per-
sisted in spite of a scarcity of food, clothing,
books and school fees.

The sport of tennis became his passport
to the United States. With the help of visiting
white American Tennis star, 1972, Wim-
bledon Champion Stan Smith, he was able to
get out of South Africa and attend college in
America on a tennis scholarship.

Mathabane is a 1983 graduate of Dowling
College where he was editor of the student
newspaper and from which he received a
bachelor of arts degree in economics. He
also studied at the Poynter Media Institute in
St. Petersburg. Florida and did graduate
work at the Columbia School of Joumalismn
He has written numerous articles on South
Afica, aparted and bigotry, his articles
appearing in Newsday, Mhe New York Times,
World Tennis Magazine, the Cleveland Plain
Dgaler, the St. Petersburg 7imes, the Los
Angeles rimesand the S. Louis Post Dis-
patch, among others.

Mathabane also has made several appear-
ances on the Oprah Winfrey show. In 1987,
Winfrey brought Mathabane's mother,
grandmother, brother and three sisters to
America from South Africa. She also pur-
chased the movie rights to Kaff Boy and is
working on an ABC television movie-of-the.
week special based on"re book.

Mathabane, a resident of North Carolina,
has also appeared on the Today Show, the
700 Club, Straigt Talk, Like It Is, the Larry
King Radio Show, and the Public Broadcast-
ing System's America 's Black Forum. He also
narrated the documentary film, "'A Cry For
Reason" based on the life of South African
Beyers Naude, a leading white opponent of
apartheid.m

I (continued from page 1)

today's nethods of DNA testing could have
changed history," saidWagner. Thiswill also
be a good opportunityfor the general public
to meet the Medical Examiner and pose
questions that would normally have to be

channeled through a secondary source, said
Wagner.

There will be an explanation of what DNA
or "genetic finger-printing' is, how it is col-
lected and how it is used concerning cowri-
nal cases, said Wagner. The panel will also
discuss court acceptance of DNA testing in
relation to people's civil rights and the valid-
ity of any scientific test in a legal brumex-
plained Wagner.

"I hope people will attend the forum and
bring their questions," said Wagner. This

"M Do * ASDA TCHAES

-PLEASE BRNO THIS AD AND FACEIMt A OMS

event is part of the museum's effort to spon-
sor events that promote direct public kno-
venent, she said

James explained that this event was
chosen to be part of a diverse agenda that
the museum will be sponsoring. "Some
events, such as this one, are for adults, but
some will be for chilcren but all events are
chosen in an effort to link dfferent areas of
science with people both on and off cam-
pus," said James.

The Museum of Long Island Natural
Sciences is located on the main floor of the
Earth and Space Science building and this
event is presented with the cooperation of
The Suffolk County Office of the Medical
Exavner.

Ofivo's nurse to withhold the drug until it
could be verified.
* 5. The nurse "failed to defer executing

the medical order (to adinnister the
large dosage of Benadyl) which seemed
contradicted by normal practice"

6. There was no documentation to indi-
cate that the medical staff " recognized
the apparent casual relationship
between the sudden convulsions and
coma and the dose of Benadtyl.

7. The pharmacist also apparently
failed to document the prescription. The
orignal copy of the doctor's orders could
not be located and while the pharmacist
reported sending two vials of the drug to
Olivo's floor, the nurse on duty repoted
receiving five.

fivo, who had been treated for her
kidney condition over the course of three
years at the hospital ultimately died of
heart failure.

Criminal Inestigation
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- MY- DEGREE GOT ME WHE INTEVIE.
ARMY ROTC GOT ME TNE JOB.

< . Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'm sure
my college degree and good grades kept me in the
running. But in the end it was the leadership and *
management experience I got through Army ROTC
that won them over.

You can begin to develop impressive leadership
- . skills with an Army ROTC elective. Register now

; , . without obligation.

E SA COLLEGE

* " * E

r~~~~~~~cg To C Eam Tma

-1 - Find out MORE.'-, Call Captain O'Rourke
Am (~~~516) 560-5648



NO EXIT by Erik Andresen
l LTHE CLUIESS MALE'S G),€ To I~eRPmT9lQ T^JECToU LI9E5./

WHEN HELL FREEZES OVER!- ----- T-AT DEPE4P!"
1t'M @Er, A ClCEM----o FoR A MAN 1 UIIFb

Mo NOT P RuN K---%. r- U< ME A- PR»t lK!
"WITtS T4AT AWFUL SMELL?-- 9:- -- r I RALLY MoTCE YuR PFTI
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her know the socxe.
A 10-minute 'oasto-coast call.

dialed direct anytime, any day with
AI&T_ costs less than ,0 And
with fast connections and immedi-
ate credit for wrong numbers how
cam you miss?

lor more information on
A7FrT Lotg Distaice Sen ice, and
products Tike the ART Gard, call
1 800 525-7955 Ex.l1a
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16 Statesman Monday,

I

, January 29, 1990

Everyday 11I -7pm ^^'^cj^

Thursdays to Opm

|FOURTHl WORLD COMes
418 No./Country Rd. (Rte. 25A)

St^,James, N.Y. 11780

INEW AEND BACKf ISSUESI
;*STAR TREK *DR. WHO TOYS

*SCIENCE FICTION *POSTER AND T-SHIRTS
*JAPANIMATION

10% Discount with this Ad!

Iar

I

'WHERE ARE YOU NOW?
;-P WHIERE HAVE YOU BEEN?
-- WHERE ARE YOU GOING?* . -t. -

-^ ax Cohrstlan Science
*- *< amc an shed light on these questons.

^Sund _ Servo 11 a_ 2 Weeay Mednew a phm
dRooz fMours: Tua, nun and Friday 10 axm to 2 Pam

P.booe 751-229

Flnt Churcb of Christ, Scieatht
NodU Read

,, ,Y S-.ua eNY
a-; ~~You or Welo!

&&W(cntnued fromn page 2)

^e B*rU -Club
je Sqevery Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. roon

e-lk Red Baloon Collective
'Radical activit group meets at 8 p.m.

^,evwy Tuesday in room 238 Psychology.I. ... ...

||The toy Brook Sky Divers
phfset 8 pm. in room 223, Union every

Jbe Stony Broolk Art Club
^iWeets every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Rainy

Night House, Uniom

ke tCenter for Womyn's Concerns
tseets 9.45 pm. every Wednesday room

^ Th Rsian Cultural Club
XMets 4 p.nm every Thursday, Commons

3rd floor, Melville library.

rsotervarsity Christian Fellowship
bE~rie-basd discussions, songs, fellow-

PC;PS meets every Thursday in room 236
^ivlhe Union'fron 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Hunger Task Force
Meets 2 pm. in the Interfaith Lounge in

Ahe Humanities building every Friday.

Jkaaic Study Chrce Meeting
e very Frkday at 630 pm. in the
t Lounge in the Humanities

- Auto CenterlReturn
El Relocate
1 Auto Underscore
13 End of Page Warning

Al 3 Dual Pitch
Bi-Dircctional Print

13 Stop Codes
R3 Memory Battery Back-Up

13 Bold Print
1l Forward/Reverse Index
(3 Auto Half-Space

[13 7000 Character Memory
1 24 Character Display
13 Insert

E Spell-Right" 50,000 Word
Electronic Dictionary
Full-Linc Correction
Correcting Cassette
Right Ribbon System"
WordFindi
List

3 WordEraser'

I

'

-Today's assignment is quite simple. And quite or the xclusive fumble-free Correcting Cassette on
rewarding. Just study the remarkable features of the anything but a Smith Corona typewriter.
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them with Though we've packed all these features into a
other typewriters. portable that weighs under 14 pounds, we'vacen

After all, how many comparably priced type- able to keep the cost equally lightweight.
writers give you word processing capabilitics likc The versatile Smith Corona XD 5600. It makes
Display and Memory, so you can edit, revise and buying a typewriter | h||c SM ITH
make your work letter perfect. And try and find the the easiest assignment lT Hr r
Spell-Right- 50,000 word Electronic Dictionary you'll ever have. CORONK

For more information on this product, write to Smith Corona Corporation, 65 Locust Avenue, New Canaan, CT 06840or Snuth Corona Canada, 440 Tapscoct Road, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada M1 B 1 Y4.

ll^EEKLY
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Equal Opportunity Employw I*f*H
U.S. Permanent Resident Status or /

U.S. Citizenspquired.
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,UEB.9 nPH. nTHU SJN. . 11th

Tue ey, Fibnr ry 6th ........................................... *7: pw
W y, F brumr 7th ...... » + *10:30 an ........... + * P7:3 m
Thurwfdy, February M.......... + -10:30 am........... . + *7:30 pm
FrktY. F brury 9th .... ........... ... . . .- *'7:30 pm
Saurday. Fobnry loth ....... + *11:00 an ........ 3:00 pm .... A7:30 pm
Sunday, Fabruary 11th ........ ........... 1:30 pn ... + *S:30 pm

Tickets $15.00, $13.00, $8.00 available at Nassau Coliseum box office and all
_ tVSWK locations. Limited Premium Seating available, no discounts apply.

Charge tickets by phone: 516406-9000or 212-307-7171-For Information: 516-794-9300
or 516-422-9222-For Group Sales: 516-794-9303

* SAVE $5.00 t SAVE $3.SO * SAVE S3.SO

waldbaul;;s /H 1 ,,>Q,^i ' t Night
Family -Night (copn Night (coupo ww d

wvi*" ON W*dMwms) (W" Pg ) hE~mwmws pOf ouet ic")
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I
I
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BIs.
Roadway Package System

VWANTS YOUIII

*Part Time Hours *
*Starting Pay: $7.50/hr

A .After 90 Days: $9.00/hr.
*Immediate Openings For
Package Handlers

*Shifts: 1 A.M. to 6 A.M.
5:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

*3,4,0r 5 Days A Week

Students are also employed as
*P/T Supervisors
*Quality Controllers
*Data Entry Persons
*F/T After Graduation

Roadway Package System
1 1 0 South 4th Street
Bayshore, L.I., 11706

(516) 242-4629,4628

CALL TODAY
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

Action Employer

EXCIUSIVE IIVE
TOUR OF

'-v ̂̂ *^ I^ q '- 5 '

A.

\ . ' .
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,.-Mattel Inc 1989

EXClUSIVE iht.
YArts& in ant%

I I

STONY BROOK
{IN THE COVENTRY COMMONS)

751=-2302 751 -2314
; $1 .00 OFF ANY SMALL E
WrTH PICKUP ONLY COUPON GOOD EVERY DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY

| MOT TO BECOMBINED W/AW OTHERDLSC TOFFER

| W/COUPON EXP. 2/28189

1 689-9310

i "$1.00 OIFF ANYLARGE PIE ~
WITH PICKUP ONLY COUPON GOOD EVERY DAY EXCEPT FRIDAY

I NOT TO BE COMBINED W/ANY OTHER DISCOUNT OFFER

W/COUPON EXP. 2/2889

1 ^-^^-a.^6 8 9 -9310 ____ __ _

"R DI HON.Alk"
K(K I AKR) I)VN IR

:. .1989 K(At CAPADE S
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0 Woujld wco welcoam pmittance in recavi
W VVLUI YUMu VWlnV 4M6LC. all VWVyffwk JvF~ OnAWull 6%ml I

* Are you bilingual and academically p d to serve in one of the following
critical shortae areas as: teacher of speal education. education evaluator.
s p atholgist, guidance counselo, schools wr or school
psychologist?

Please note that the areas of speech pathology and school psydlogy are also
available to monolingual applicants. *

If you answered YES to both of these questior, you may be eligible for loan for-
giveness up to a maximum of $15.000 in return for a specified service commit-
ment in the New York City public schools.
For more information regardrng this oppornity plase complete and rentur the
coupon below no later than Fbn I 5, *9. COLLE;E TRANSCRPTS
AND LOAN DOCUMENTATION ARE REQUIRED WITH THIS COUPON.

r -------------------.---------------.------- «--.--------- I

PLEASE PRINT IN BLACK INK

Name Soc. Sec. * _
(Ch* on" 0 Mr. Q Mm. 0M0- sM&

Address

Nuib - . t

PHONE ( ) - BUSINESS PHONE )

Shortage discipline for which I am requesting loan frgiveness < - -
(please check one) . -
* Special Education Q Scho Psychooy . - '
0 Speech Pathology Guidance & Counseling
O Educational Evaluation Q School Social Work

I am proficient in: O English only; or
O English and O Spanish O Haitian-Creole Q Chinese_______

Name of college newspaper in which this ad appea

II

APPLICANTS SIGNATURE DATE i

Return no later ban February 15, 1990 to: - ;
Ellen D0laado, Coordinator ; 

: ry

I an Fnrnlwmn- s &M rscholrshln Proarmwns-

II65 Court Street * Room 102ICPLF
Brooklyn, Now York 11201 . -,

*
I*
*

"*'

+ Group Discount

-+ 1t,. a-1" . -1, Vt,Statesman Monday, January 29, 1990

(Nnsendo)
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* Children and Senior
$3.00 Discount
courtesy of

IH

A RFrt 1000 children receive
Super Mgrlo ams. Watch

Conves of
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HELP WANSTED HOUSING .. -FOR SALE

- J.0

- -

- -. * .

l

r

Cook/Kitchon Personnel M/F Large 4 oen alpt 11bdroomo) Waterbod, kingsize, veale$s,
Gr preferred P/T-P/T compet- condo. pool. nsf, private prking, heaed, lighted headboard, sor
tiv& wage. P10486ft workin aondi- w/d, d/w. cenral a/c. located S mi drawrs. 650. Cal 981-0728.
tions. Apply In person after 3:00 from school in Cor m. Security and Leave Message.
p.m. Park Benc hReant. Stonb financial references required.
Brook. $800.00 per month includes heot. 1974 PIymouth Dam very good con-

__-- --,- _ _dition, A/C. slant 6. *860.00.6 9-
Smithtown Area 9:00-4:30 All Setauket -one bedroom apartment. 8401.
schedules: Data Enty, Mail Clerks. EIK/LR combination. Quiet,
Customer Service, Picker-Packers, immaculate. Cable, microwae. By 1984 Trans-Am. White 5.0 auto.
call 979-0100, ext. 334. pond and library, near SUNY and Excellent condition. $5750. 689-

------- -__ beach. 57S.00. 689-5403. 689- 8401.
Easy Workt Excellent Payl Amem- 2565. _ _
ble products at home. Cal for infor- Laser cartridge recylirv. Unique
mation. 5044l49-0670. ea. 8988. Rocky Point - room for rent. Seper- new industry. Sell to now & existing

------_----_--, ate entrance and bath. Fridge and customers. Flexible hours. Must
"Welcome students -Part time help microwave. $275 month and sec. have car. ADC 689-2187.
wanted, articulate, conscientious 821-0848. . - -
and well organ ied person for travel . For Sale 1982 Datsun Sentra S/W
field. Travel office in Setauket $5 House for Rent. Rocky Point By the new clutch new brakes am/fm
per hour, must be available to work water 2-3 bedroom fire place, room can. storeo 38 mpg good trans.
Saturdays. Call, 751-1313 for and large cathedrial coiling. dining asking S1,500. Call Mike. daos 282-
appointment. kitchen, near beach. $850. 864- 4199.

6191.
Gain experience, SCOOP is looking . - -- _ "ATTENTION- GOVERNMENTfo r : "Aneiion - Government homes SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Vice President j_ ' ' from *1 (U-repair). Delinquent tax Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes.
Secretary - - property. Repossessions. Call t- Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. t-
Rainy Nght House PerSonnel Mgr. 602-938-8885 ext. GH4247. 602-8 ext. A4247.

Entertainment Mgr.
SCOOP also has counter positions Setuaket. northj of 25A. apartment CAMPUS NOTICES
available. call 632-6465 for more 2 1/2 rooms, private entrance cable
info or stop by our office -RM 256, hook up, inground pool. $600 . :
Student Union ldg. month includes utilities. Call after4 suport group for women with

__________ _ ______ pm 089-9082.Spotgopfrwmnwt
TOP RATEDN N.Y.S COED SLEEPA- _ ______ : ____________ 

b r st c an c e r m e et s w e e k l y at

WAY CAMP PAYING TOP SLEEPA - - --- -- Stony Brook Univ er sity Hospital on
IES Seeking CounsGoTrs. Sfo- FUNDRAISER M o n day s a t 3 p.m. beginning 

J a n .
guards, andatispecialites.Contact: 16 , 9 9 0 W o ne n co w it h

Ron Klein Director 
b re a

st cancer who are interested
Camo Kinde Ring W IN A HAWAIIAN VACATION caH Joanne Pomponio at 444-3617
45 E. 33rd Stree~t OR BIG SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE for info.

NYC 10016 
U P T O $ 1

.
4 0 0 I N JUST 10 -- -

NY2C88 1 6aoo 272 DAYSIII The Department of Biochemistry
- e__ t. OBJECTIVE: Fundraiser an d Cell Biology announces Univer-

lndie Record Co - ^.~ _ COMMITMENT; Minimal sity Visiting Scholar Lectures pres-
andie Rec^^ord n~ r' M O N EY R a is e S1 .4 00 en te d b y B ru c e M .A lbe r ts

. Ph.d.,
masrkteting lorprmotion.?516)67 COST: Zero investment . Department of Biochemistry and
marketing & promotion. (516)674- Campus organizations, clubs, frets Biophysi. University of California

* - Bsororities call OCMC: 1(800)932 l Medical' #School, Son Francisco,

National Marketing firm seeks 0528/1(800)950-8472, ext. 10. California:

mature student tSo^ fa8". on-A FREE GIFT JUST FOR CAL- DNA Replication, Wednesday, Feb
campus promotions for top com- LING. P L U S RAISE UP TO 7. 1990.400pm.HealthSciences

hour s wit ar pteilt $1.700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS. Stu- Center, Level 2S Lecture Hall 2: and
»2SOO DT--^SW M^«? den groups.*'» 

f ra t
s an

d
sororitie Cell Biolwgical Studies of the Early

o2r00perseeshnlwter.n L. Mutb 
e e de d fo

r m"arketing project on Orosophila Embryo, Thursday. Feb
o nzd, hard ing a me campu. For dteails plus ur FREE . 1990.12:00 noon, Halth Scien-

(80tivte9 al liabt o Mraa 
G I FT

, gr
o u

p officers call 1-SW- cs« Center, Level 2, Lecture Hall 2.
'--'0 --- ' -_ 765-8472. ext. SO. Sponsored by the office of the

Looking for a fraternity, sororhy or -; . 06 t

student organization that would like
to make $500-$ 1.000 for a one
week on-campus marketing pro-
*ject. Must be organized and hard-
working. Call Elizabeth or Myra at
(800) 592-2121

"Anention: Earn money reading
bookst 32,000/year income poten-
tial. Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext.
bk 4247.

Earn $500 to $1500 weekly stuffing.
envelopes at home.-No experience.
For free information send self

---- I

I
nt UnionI

addressed stamped. envelope to:. 7^ 1
United A. Assoc. P.O. BOX 871009W 197019970
CANTON M"C 48187-9998.^ lU-4 I

CANON ICH4881-998 | Celebrating two deca les -
ATTENTION -HRING1 Government .
jobs -your or". 117,840 -$69,485 . . ... :_

Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext. R4247.From the staff of
Certified nurses aides starting CTATECS ANT
$7.00 per hour 10% night and wee-0 1 A i lO s
kend differential guaranteed work
on call nursing 928-2255 days and
751-7572 nights and weekends.

Female grad student live in position
in Setauket must have trans liberal _
free time during day must sleep|l
overnight good common skills| I * |
health care background desireable| 6 ! V D r T t H

2265 daysl. 761-7572 attr five. l i X _z

SERV ICES | GUARDS |
ESSAYS, REPORTS. 16.278 availa- P«. t M 1blel Catalog $2.00 .Esays-Reports, < a t e e Full tim e

T1322 Idaho. 206XT, Los Angeles
90025. Toll free (800) 351-0222,|||- '
ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD. ,L. SH*7TS|
RESUMES prepared, typeset. |||printed. Counseling on campus «. _I
available. RYAN RESUME SERVICE f1w,^ while gettng paid

8 89-2787.

AbortionC Cn oram. Safe, ensi-
tive surroundigs. 6-12 wk. Confi-|| 70 j 71 0I
dential. Board Certified OB-GYN. . . 10 7 ||

698-5100.
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g Art Department. Layout, paste-up and
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Pats Host York -
Today, 7 p.m.
Lady Pats Host John Jay -
Tuesday 5 p.m. a
Pats at Old Westbury -B

NWednesday, 7 p.m. -.*' :
._____- .
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JaShaffer that deservesrecognition"lee aloto
heast, Div- people here working vey hard for us
Team. The award that's won is a recognitrido ti -
:oaches, is hard work , -;"
:n mthe nor- Shaffer, a second team selecti i nol
is aprereq- strange to the other 21 players namedtot i
e coaches the team. rve played with some oftheothw-

players on club teams, and against o in-
sinceitwas high school, and here at Stony Brook. There,'
se coaches are some very good players that W01*;
"said USB named. It's a great honor to be namwedaton^
i player has with them." .; ,
of the other The senior co-captain feels that the award
steam But, is within reach of some of her temates
sion 1, Lisa "Anyone has the potential to be tow

the team if they work hard and are willing to- ;
d graduate sacrifice. This should gve the younge!po l
Bry pleased ers something to shoot for. _hJst
e honored," we're not yet a top 10 team doesnt me
ceive in my that a player or the school cant be
re award for recognized." # ,- ih

Other institutions repesented on the bit
rmerecogni- of winners include Comell, Prceon,
Fan. Rutgers, and Villanova, a fact not uoe
he athletic by Shaffer. ""'at's a reflection of whe
gram at USB program is and where it's going" -m

i this weekend and came home with victories
over Misericordia (65-58) and Keuka (76-
66). Again it was B1wngardt who was a
dominant force for USB, scoring 22 points
against Misericordia and 18 points against
Keuka. Browngardt also led the team in
rebounds in both games. Also playing well
for the Lady Patroits were sophomore Jes-
sica Arnold and senior co-captain Joan Sulli-
van who had 26 points against Keuka.
Men's Track: The Patriots finished second
at the PAC Championships last weekend
The team was lead by the winning perfor-
mances of Jean Massillon in the 55 meter
hurdles (7.7), Justin DiGiorgi in the shot
(45') and Scott Petritsch in the 3000 meter
walk.
Women's Track: Sara Lenchler won the 55
meter high hurdles (9.0) and the high jump
(5') and Cludette Mathis won the 800 meter
(2:24) and 1500 meter (5:06) races as the
Lady Patriots captured their furth consecu-
tive PAC Championship. Other winners for
USB were Dedee Meehan in the 3000 meter
run (11:45.4) and Catherine Olieri in the
shot (2T).
Men's Squash (4-5): 'Te Patriots lost four
matches on the road to some of the top
teams in the nation. Tthe losses came
against Pennsylvania (8-1), Franklin & Mar-
shall (8-1), Navy (9-0) and Rochester (7-2).

Univesy at Stoxy Brook senor L
has been named to the All-Nord
ision I Women's Soccer All-Star 1
team, which is selected by the <
representative of the best players
theast region of the country and i
uisite to being voted to the
All-American Team.

'"Iis is a great award for Ila, i
the first and only year most of the
had the chance to see her play,
head coach Sue Ryan. "Usually a
to get some exposure in front o
coaches before she's voted to the
this being our first year in Divi
proved herself right away."
. Shaffer, who plans to attern
school after graduation, was ve
with the award as well. "I'm very
she said,"It's a nice award to re
senior year, but it's also a positiv
Stony Brook athletics."

"It's nice to see Lisa getting so
tion for her hard work," said Ry

According to Shaffer, it's t]
department and the soccer prof

THANK YOU ^-
FOR CHOOSING OUR - > -
ALLSTATE OFFICE ^ :

TO INSURE YOUR CARS - | -

Man Insurance Brokers Charge
A Fee To WritewYour Policy * ; 1

WE DO NOT -.-. i
Believe That You Should Pay Extra ^

For The Service You Deserve ins

WE NEVER CHARGE A BROKERS FEEJJ
* NEW DRIVERS * TICKETS * ACCIDENTS ^'-M

* DRIVERS ED. DISCOUNTS .- "*- * *
* IMMEDIATE ID CARDS v .

CALL US TODAY -
FIND OUT WRY YOUR FRIENDS :,

APPLY FOR INSURANCE AT *
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ShaNIerSPORTS
SHORTS'

Men's Basketball ( Li-z): i ne ramms
stretched their current win streak to 10
games with victories over Baruch (95-65)
and Upsala (89-71). Against Baruch, fresh-
man Emeka Sniith scored 8 points and had 2
assists in a game opening 20-1 run that broke
the game open for the Patriots. In the Upsala
game, the Patriots fell behind 11-0 at the
start but fought back to take a 4940 lead
into the locker room. Again it was Smith who
led the way with 33 points, while junior co-
captain Yves Simon added 14 points and
pulled down 15 rebounds. Senior Marshall
Foskey had 15 reounds for USB.
Women's Basketball(9-5): The Lady
Patriots started off the week with an exciting
upset victory over the second ranked team
in the country, Eastern Connecticut. 62-59.
Junior forward Katie Browngardt led all
scorers with 19 points and had 7 rebounds.
Senior co-captain Jill Cook hit three 3 poin-
ters, scoring 13 points and dishing out 6
assists. The Lady Patriots then hit the road

JANUARY 29 - FEBRUARY 2
1MONDAY - FRIDAY
10 A.M. - 5 P.". l

STONY BROOK UNION FIRESIDE LOUNGE

Ha ART
Show and Sale
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*STATE OF THE ART -
BODYMASTER CIRUIT ^
*84 PIECES OF -
BODYMASTER EQUIPMENT

*TWO LEVELS OF -
CARDIOVASCULAR EQUIPMENT
*FREE BODY FAT COMPOSITION
ANALYSIS AND CHOLESTEROL
SCREENING
*A FULLY STOCKED VITAMIN
AND JUICE BAR FEATURING
TWINLAB PRODUCTS
*SUN CAPSULE TANNING
*CHILD CARE FACILITIES
*ONE-ON ONE TRAINING AND
STRENGTH CONDITIONING
*INSTRUCTORS WITH S
BACKGROUNDS IN EXERCIZE
PHYSIOLOGY AND NUTRITION,
LEADING YOU TO QUICK
RESULTS
*FULLY STOCKED PRO SHOP WITH
THE HOTTEST STYLES IN
SPORTSWEAR AND AUTHENTIC
GOLD'S GYM CLOTHING

f' .Z.
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FREE
\ GOLD'S GYM

CAP
,WITH PURCHASE OF $25.00

OR MORE
FROM OUR PRO SHOP
OR VITAMIN CENTER

OFFERVOOD
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE
. SPRING 1990 SEMESTER!

CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY

,OTHER OFFER.

1 FREE
AEROBICS

CLASS
*EXERFLEX WOOD FLOOR

*12 SCHEDUALED
CLASSES PER DAY

* EMPHASIS ON BODY CAL
AND LOW IMPACT
* CERTIFIED STAFF

* HOTTEST PROGRAM IN
TOWN

OFFER GOOD
THROUGHOUT THE

ENTIRE
SPRING 1990
SEMESTER!

FREE PROTIEN
OR

CARBO DRINK
WITH PURCHASE OF $10.00

OR MORE
FROM OUR VITAMIN

AND JUICE BAR
OFFER GOOD

THROUGHOUT THE

ENTIRE
SPRING 1990 SEMESTER!
CANNOT BE COMBINRD WITH ANY

OTHER OFFER.

2 FREE
TANNING
SESSIONS

WITH PURCHASE OF
TEN SESSIONS
IN OUR SUN

CAPSULE -
TANNING
BOOTHS

OFFER GOOD
THROUGHOUT THE

ENTIRE
SPRING 1990
SEMESTER!

PRICES SPECIALLY DISCOUNTED FOR STONY BROOK STUDENTS 928-GOLD200 Wilson Street, Port Jefferson


